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Abstract
The present paper investigates the relation between replacement and job
creation as proposed by a particular theoretical model of employment dy-
namics. As opposed to the standard procedure in the literature, we check
whether replacement explains job creation. Another contribution of the pa-
per is to propose alternative measures for employment dynamics and it's
components. Our estimates points to a negative relation as predicted by the
theoretical model. Finally the magnitudes of the estimated coe±cients also
con¯rm the predictions and these ¯ndings are robust to alternative proce-
dures dealing with measurement error.
Nesse artigo investigamos a rela» c~ ao entre cria» c~ ao de emprego e substi-
tui» c~ ao de trabalhadores tal como proposto em um modelo te¶ orico sobre
din^ amica do emprego. Investigamos se o processo de substitui» c~ ao de tra-
balhadores ¶ e um determinante da cria» c~ ao de emprego. Outra contribui» c~ ao
desse artigo ¶ e de propor medidas alternativas para ambos os processos men-
cionados. Nossas estimativas apontam para uma rela» c~ ao negativa entre sub-
stitui» c~ ao de trabalhadores e cria» c~ ao de emprego ao nivel do estabelecimento,
tal como predito pelo modelo teorico. Al¶ em disso as magnitudes estimadas
tamb¶ em est~ ao de acordo com as predi» c~ oes. Finalmente nossos resultados se
mostram robustos a procedimentos alternativos que lidam com a quest~ ao de
erros de medida.
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11 Introduction
Recent empirical papers have made important contributions in understanding
employment dynamics by computing separate numbers for both components,
one related with gross job °ows and another related purely with worker °ows.
This later component is referred in the literature either as replacement or
churning.
Besides the information on how much each of these components con-
tributes to employment dynamics, some of the papers check if they are con-
nected to each other. Usually they use empirical models where job °ows is
assumed as an explanatory variable for either the overall employment dy-
namics or for the replacement component. Albaek and Sorensen (1998) and
Burgess et al. (2000) are representative papers of this literature. The later
considers alternative forms of relations between these variables, including
how lags of replacement a®ects job °ows. Nevertheless none of the relations
investigated in these papers is grounded in a theoretical framework 1.
The present paper investigates the relation between replacement and job
creation as proposed by a particular theoretical model of employment dy-
namics2. As opposed to the standard procedure in the literature, we check
whether replacement explains job °ows, actually job creation to be more
precise.
Another contribution of the paper is to propose alternative measures for
employment dynamics and it's components. We take advantage of a matched
employed-employee database with detailed information about job position
¯lled by each worker to make use of some information not available in the
data sets used in previous papers.
Our ¯ndings con¯rms that replacement is in fact a relevant explanatory
variable for job creation. Moreover our estimates points to a negative relation
as predicted by the theoretical model.
The remainder of the paper contains a section to discuss the concepts
and measures, followed by a section which introduces the data and comments
some descriptive results. The econometric analysis is the subject of two other
sections, which discuss the empirical model speci¯cation and it's results,
respectively. A robustness analysis is the object of the ¯nal section before our
conclusion. Comparisons with related papers will be scattered throughout
the sections.
1When Burgess et al. (2000) tries to justify the relation mentioned above they write: \In
the absence of a formal model, we simply highlight two issues...".(Burgess et al., 2000)[p.
480]
2The model is developed in a companion paper, Corseuil (2007).
22 Concepts and Measures
Employment dynamics can be broadly de¯ned as the collection of worker x
job matches formed and dissolved within a time period. Some of these °ows
correspond to shifts in labour demand since they are originated by ¯rm's
decision to change their employment structure. These are the case when
a worker occupies a newly created job, or when the job where a separation
occurred closes down. The literature refers to this component of employment
dynamics as gross job °ows, or to be more precise job creation in the case of
match formation and job destruction in case match dissolution3. Some other
°ows correspond to changes in ¯rm's labour force given a ¯xed employment
structure. This is the case when a worker moves in a job position previously
occupied by another worker. This component of employment dynamics will
be referred in this paper as replacement4.
Previous papers have proposed speci¯c measures of employment dynamics
that could be decomposed in gross job °ows and replacement. The standard
procedure is to measure employment dynamics at plant level as the total
number of accessions (H) and separations (S) within a time period (usually
year or quarter and denoted by t). Concerning the job creation (JC) and
the job destruction (JD) component, one of them corresponds to the net em-
ployment growth (¢N), depending on the sign, and the other is null. Albaek
and Sorensen (1998) and Burgess et al. (2000) are some of the papers using
this methodology. Their measure for replacement (REP) is de¯ned as the
di®erence between either total hirings and job creation or total separations
and job destruction.
These standard measures for employment dynamics and the respective
components will be denoted with a \s" superscript and can be described as









p;t = ¢Np;t ¢ I(¢Np;t > 0)
3This component of employment dynamic represents transitions for both workers and
jobs. In the case of jobs the transitions happens from inactive to active or vice-versa.
4Note that it represents transitions only for the workers, since jobs remain active by
construction.
5Notation was chosen arbitrary since there is no consensus in the literature.
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Note that the gross job °ow measures, and consequently the replacement
one, implicitly require the assumption that occupations are homogeneous
within the establishments. Another drawback of this procedure is the tem-
poral inconsistence between the gross job °ow measures and the others. For
instance one establishment might have increased the number of jobs in three
units at the beginning of period t, and then at the end of the period it de-
cided to cut two of the three new jobs. The application of the standard
methodology would result in two replacements, whereas in fact there was
none.
Some papers deal with these problems described above amending the
standard procedure in one of the dimensions pointed above. The ¯rst mod-
i¯cation makes replacement temporally consistent with job °ow measures.
The other relax the assumption on homogeneity of jobs within an establish-
ment.
Concerning the ¯rst amendment, Davis and Haltiwanger (1998) suggest
the following concept for employment dynamics: the total number of workers
\whose place of employment or employment status di®ers between t-1 and
t." They refer to this concept as gross worker reallocation. They were able
to compute the measures only at aggregate level due to data constrain6.
Abowd et al. (1999) build up in this insight using some extra information
that they have available to propose analogous measures at the establishment
level. They implicitly de¯ne employment dynamics as the number of workers
x establishments matches that either exists in t but not in t-1 or the other
way around. The ¯rst case is denoted as \entry (rate) excluding within year
entry" while the second case has analogous terminology using exit instead
of entry7. They are able to compute such measures at establishment level.
As job °ows can also be computed at this level of aggregation, they have
all components of employment dynamics computed at establishment level8.
Their employment dynamics measures can be describe as:
6Their establishment level data allow them to compute only job °ow rates. Hence they
are forced to use household survey for worker °ows. The two measures could then be
matched only at aggregate level.
7The terminology literally translates how they measure these quantities.
8This follows from considering replacement as the residual between employment dy-
namics and job °ows.
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The de¯nition for total employment dynamics in Abowd et al. (1999)
di®ers slightly from the one provided by Davis and Haltiwanger (1998).
The later proposes to measure the number of workers involved in the afore
mentioned transitions, while the former proposes to measure the number of
matches involved in conceptually identical transitions, as in our broad de¯-
nition at the beginning of this section.
The empirical counterpart of the expressions place of work or job, which is
part of the de¯nition of employment dynamics, originates another important
departure from the standard practice. As opposed to the establishment,
which is the default option, one can use occupational categories within each
establishment, when this is available.
This alternative procedure was implemented by Hamermesh et al. (1996)
and Lagarde et al. (1996) when measuring job creation and job destruc-
tion. However they stick to overall accessions and separations as measures
of employment dynamics9. Using j to denote occupational categories, the
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We propose an alternative procedure to measure employment dynam-
ics and it's components integrating these two amendments discussed above.
9As a matter of fact Hamermesh et al. (1996) implement this procedure in a di®erent
way than the one being described here. They rely on direct information about whether a
new hiring was motivated by job creation or replacement, and analogous information for
separation.
10Replacement is not explicitly de¯ned in those papers but both of them implicit refer to
this component drawing comparisons between employment dynamics and gross job °ows.
5That is employment dynamic will be measured as the number of workers x
jobs matches that either existed in t but not in t-1 or the other way around.

















where NMp;j;t (BMp;j;t) denotes all matches formation (dissolution) along
t in occupational category j at establishment (plant) p and NM¤
p;j;t (BM¤
p;j;t)
represents those which were dissolved (formed) before the end (after the
start) of t. Note that workers coming from other occupational categories





p;t. An analogous comment holds for ED
¡
p;t.
Concerning job creation and job destruction, we use the last de¯nitions
mentioned above, denoted by JCp;t and JDp;t. According to this procedure,
our replacement measure will be de¯ned as:
REPp;t = ED
+
p;t ¡ JCp;t = ED
¡
p;t ¡ JDp;t
3 Data and Aggregate Results
3.1 Data
Our data comes from a Brazilian administrative ¯le (Rela» c~ ao Anual de In-
forma» c~ oes Sociais - RAIS) maintained by the Brazilian Ministry of Employ-
ment and Labor (Minist¶ erio do Trabalho e Emprego - MTE). All registered
tax payers establishments are supposed to send information about all em-
ployees which have worked anytime during the reference year 11.
We will use information from 1994 to 2001. Although information is avail-
able since 1986, we have some reasons not to use the whole period. First,
there was an upward trend in coverage in the late 1980's. Moreover the re-
cent availability of some variables and changes in de¯nition of others in 1994
provide other reasons 12. Sample size in the original dataset is about 2 to 2.5
million registered establishments per year. We leave some industries out of
11The absence of non-tax payers prevent us to claim that the data refers the whole
universe of Brazilian establishments.
12It is also possible to claim that some structural transformations in Brazilian economy
in the early 1990s provide yet another reason.
6the sample. Mining, Utilities, Health, Education, Public Sector and Social
Services were excluded due to a massive concentration of state operated com-
panies, while Agriculture establishments were left out of the sample due to
coverage problems, and Construction were excluded due to it's idiosyncratic
employment dynamics and labour relations. We are left with manufacturing,
services and trade13.
This is a matched employer-employee longitudinal data, similar to the
ones available for developed countries14. The important novelty of this data
is to combine the matched employer-employee structure with detailed infor-
mation available for workers occupation.
This information allow us to list workers id, in each one of the estab-
lishments' occupation categories, for consecutive years. We are then able to
identify matches formation and dissolution at this level of observations. This
is actually the procedure employed in our codes, which is equivalent to, but





Therefore it is clear that we take full advantages on the extra information
available in RAIS and usually not available in other data sets used to measure
employment dynamics15.
We use 3 digits occupational categories within each establishments as the
empirical counterpart of jobs16. We share the view expressed in Moscarini
and Thomsson (2006) that \... measuring occupations at this level corre-
sponds most closely to the notion of labor technology, with labor input being
di®erentiated by the tasks involved...".
The use of such disaggregate categorization may rise some concerns about
measurement errors. For instance, it may happens that a worker continuously
employed in the same establishment, performing the same task, is classi¯ed
in di®erent but close related job categories in consecutive years. We will
provide some robustness analysis for our main results where we consider
two alternative procedures. The ¯rst one excludes such movements within
establishments. The other is to consider the 2 digits occupational categories
as the job classi¯cation. Moreover it worths saying that MTE does care very
13Some further screening procedures applied in the original data set are described in
appendix A.
14See Abowd and Kramarz (1999) for a description of the countries where this type of
data was available then, and also how the research on labor economics has bene¯ted from
such datasets.
15Some data have the matched employer-employee structure but do not have information
for occupation, while others do have information for occupation but lack either the worker
or the establishment id.
16This categorization is closely related to the 3 digit version of the International Stan-
dard Classi¯cation for Occupations (ISCO-88). See Muendler et al. (2004) for more details
about the categorization used in this paper (CBO-94) and the ISCO-88.
7much about the quality of this information because some labour and pension
regulations in Brazil depends on the employee occupation17.
3.2 Aggregate Results
Table 1 below brings the numbers for each of the measures de¯ned above
as a share of the average employment level. We can see that new matches
corresponds to 45% of average employment level, among which 17% corre-
sponds to replacement and 28% represents newly created jobs. Results are
similar for broken matches which amounts to 43%, with a job destruction
rate of 26%. From this table we can calculate that 38% (40%) of new (bro-
ken) matches corresponds to replacement. These numbers are considerably
lower than the analogous ones from the literature mentioned above.
Table 1: Employment Dynamics 1994-2001
positive negative
employment dynamics 45.3 43.1
replacement 17.0 17.0
job °ow 28.2 26.1
Note that we have important methodological divergences that may com-
promise comparisons with previous papers. In fact both amendments that
we implement tends to diminish the replacement, relative to the standard
procedure. First the procedure to make the measures temporally consistent
tends to decrease the overall employment dynamics numbers, hence the num-
bers for replacements as well. Second, the use of occupational categories for
jobs as opposed to establishments tend to increase the numbers for gross job
°ows, since it uncovers some smoothness introduced by the aggregation at
the establishment level (i.e. some categories may create jobs while others
may destruct in the same establishment). As replacement corresponds to the
residual part of employment dynamics after taking out job °ows, then lower
levels are expected when this last procedure is implemented.
Indeed the share of replacement in overall employment dynamics is consid-
erably lower in our results than in papers using other measure. For instance,
with respect to the standard methodology, Albaek and Sorensen (1998) ¯nd
that the share of match formation related to replacement amounts to almost
17In 1994 when introducing the CBO-94 in RAIS, MTE made a informational campaign
among employers about this classi¯cation system.
860%, and the same holds for dissolutions. Burgess et al. (2000) uses the same
methodology for quarterly data and ¯nd 70% for replacement's18 share in the
sum of hirings and separations19.
Perhaps the most illustrative comparison for this porpouse is provided
by Orellano and Pazello (2006) which applies the standard methodology to
the same data source than we use. Their numbers allow us to calculate that
replacement corresponds approximately to 62% of employment dynamics20.
These di®erent magnitudes show that improving the measures of employ-
ment dynamics and their components is not a minor point. The test to




In a companion paper it is developed a labor market model where ¯rms decide
simultaneously about job creation and workers replacement21. The main
feature of the model is imperfect information about workers productivity,
which is revealed only after production takes place.
This framework predicts that, conditioned on ¯rm size, the higher the
number of replacements the smaller the job creation.
The mechanism is the following, due to constant returns to scale, ¯rms
will always try to hire workers. The decision on how many workers the ¯rm
will look for, and how she will distribute them among replacement and new
job positions will depend on the revealed quality of it's matches with their
employees. Those ¯rms with a bad composition will tend to have a relatively
high number of new matches which will mostly be used to replace workers.
Those with a good composition will tend to have a relatively low number of
new matches which will mostly be used to ¯ll newly created jobs.
Note that the predicted relation between replacement and job creation
is not a causal one. The causality in the theoretical framework goes from
matches quality to both replacement and job creation.
18Replacement is referred as churning in their paper
19The e®ect of each of these amendments on the relevance of replacement can be accessed
in di®erent papers. Abowd et al. (1999) provide the numbers to evaluate the e®ect of
the ¯rst amendment while Hamermesh et al. (1996) allows an evaluation of the second
amendment.
20Their sample di®ers from our in terms of spatial and temporal coverage.
21In the theoretical model the distinction between ¯rm and establishment (or plant) is
not relevant.
9Among empirical papers dealing with employment dynamics, there is only
one (as far as we know) which investigates something connected to the pre-
diction mentioned above. That is the paper of Burgess et al. (2000) which
brings ambiguous evidence using a di®erent approach than ours. Some of
their exercises suggests a positive relation between replacement and gross
job °ows, while others suggests a negative relation22. It should be stressed
that they use the standard measures for job °ows and replacement, which
di®ers from our measures as shown before.
One important point raised by this paper is the relevance of establish-
ment ¯xed e®ects as a determinant for both job °ows and replacement. The
authors interpret this variable as capturing idiosyncratic personal policies.
Some other empirical models investigate the determinants of job °ows23.
These exercises are not connected with our model, since they leave out re-
placement level. However they point to other potentially relevant determi-
nants for job °ow.
The standard procedure is to include plant characteristics among explana-
tory variables, such as age, size and industry category. The last two vari-
ables are justi¯ed as proxies for technology. Some establishments may be
taking advantage of positive shocks related to technology, such as techno-
logical progress and would tend to create a relatively high number of jobs
anyway. Concerning age, some models in the industrial organization litera-
ture claim that younger ¯rms are still learning about their optimal scale or
their capabilities, and therefore may be less reluctant to create new jobs.
Results from these studies highlight the relevance of age and size as the
most relevant plant characteristics, whereas industry category and time ef-
fects also contributes to explain job °ows.
4.2 Speci¯cation
We then propose the following model for establishment level observations.
JCp;t = f(REPp;t;xp;t;AGEp;t;®p;i ¤ t;²p;t)
22They report three types of results. First a scatter-plot picture of contemporaneous
employment dynamics (which they call worker °ows) and job °ow numbers at establish-
ment level. This exercise suggests a negative relation between replacement and job °ows.
Later they regress job °ow rates on establishment ¯xed e®ects and contemporaneous and
lags churning (replacement) °ow rates. The coe±cient of the contemporaneous replace-
ment appears as positive, but the one for the ¯rst lag shows negative sign. Moreover they
show that churning rates has positive autocorrelation (also controlled for ¯xed e®ects).
23See Davis and Haltiwanger (1999) for a survey of these papers.
10Where ®p represents plant idiosyncratic e®ect, xp;t represents the estab-
lishment average size concerning t and t ¡ 1, AGEp;t is a binary variable
for establishments older than 3 years and i ¤ t denotes interactions between
dummies for year and industry (i) categories (two digits level)24.
The empirical models speci¯ed in other papers, mentioned above, diverge
from ours in some speci¯cation issues. First, their dependent variable are
usually de¯ned as a rate relative to the size. However the theoretical predic-
tions to be tested with this model refers to the level of replacement and level
of job creation.
The size measure itself is another delicate point and deserves a few extra
words. Davis and Haltiwanger (1999) claim that the size e®ect on job °ow is
very sensible to whether it corresponds to the initial size or the average size
between two consecutive years. They argue in favor of the later speci¯cation
to avoid bias due to the \regression to the mean" e®ect. We follow their
recommendation.
Since the quality of the match is not observed (for the econometrician),
replacement becomes an endogenous variable in this regression framework
(assuming the theoretical model is correct). Hence our concern with the
speci¯cation of the empirical model is not to avoid endogeinity, but rather to
make match quality the exclusive source for it. Hence we assume that, apart
from the quality of the matches, there is no other non-observable time varying
establishment e®ect that is simultaneously correlated with both replacement
and job creation decisions. In appendix B we formalize this point and show
that, under these conditions, a negative sign for the replacement coe±cient
should be expected in our regression.
For the sake of simplifying computational procedures, f(:) will be pa-
rameterized as linear. Apart from excluding some establishments according
to their industry category, as already mentioned before, we also exclude any
births and deaths episodes. The reason is obvious, since these establishments
could not choose to replace any worker.
24A continuous age variable is constructed based on establishment ¯rst appearance from
1992 to 2001. If this ¯rst appearance happens to be in 1992 then this variable is coded as
censored. As the ¯rst period used to measure employment dynamics is from 1994 to 1995
there is uncensored values up to 3 years old for this period. This was the main reason why
3 was chosen as the limit to split a binary age variable.
115 Empirical Evidence
5.1 Job Flows and Replacement Frequencies
The model described above is asymmetric with respect to job creation and
job destruction. It neglects the job destruction decision, making it exogenous,
and discards the interaction between replacement and job destruction.
We may have an idea about how restrictive is this procedure by looking at
the frequencies of each employment dynamics' components across establish-
ments. Table 2 reports this information. The numbers refer to the cross es-
tablishments distribution of all combination of possible actions. For example
the number in the ¯rst row and ¯rst column identi¯es the share of establish-
ments that only create jobs (do not destroy any job nor replace any worker).
Analogous explanations de¯ne the other numbers in the main diagonal. The
number in the ¯rst row and second line shows the share of establishments
that create and destroy jobs but do not replace any worker. Analogous expla-
nations de¯ne the other numbers above the diagonal. Finally, the possibility
of the three actions are taken simultaneously, is denoted as full action and
the corresponding result is located close to the bottom/right corner.
Table 2: Distribution of possible actions across establishments (%)
job creation job destruction replacement
job creation 9.6 14.4 9.2




(1) 22.2% of the establishment opt for none of these actions.
The most relevant information that comes out of this table are twofold.
The ¯rst one is the inexpressive share of establishments that combines re-
placement with job destruction. This is less frequent than combining replace-
ment with job creation. In fact this is the less expressive combination among
these involving any two actions.
The other relevant information is the expressive share of establishments
interacting two or more components of employment dynamics. 51% of the
establishments combine at least two of the three possible actions: replace-
ment, job creation and job destruction. Moreover 20% combine all the three
12actions simultaneously. This fact corroborates the idea that current employ-
ment dynamic models addressing only one action might be missing important
features.
5.2 Estimations from the Empirical Model
As discussed above we would expect a negative and signi¯cant coe±cient for
REPp;t. Moreover we had mention that those establishments with high num-
ber of replacement would also tend to have a high number of new matches.
Therefore the expected result is actually a signi¯cant number between ¡1
and 0.
Table 3 presents the estimated coe±cients by broad industry categories.
It is interesting to note that results are in line with the model predictions
in all three groups considered. The replacement coe±cient is always nega-
tive with absolute value lower than one. An extra replacement tends to be
compensated with 0:28 less jobs created in the service industry, 0:41 in man-
ufacturing and 0:60 in trade. Therefore the higher the replacement level, the
higher tends to be the total number of new matches25.
Table 3: Results from the empirical model for job creation
service manufacturing trade
Coef. tValue Coef. tValue Coef. tValue
replacement -0.28 -149.5 -0.41 -125.3 -0.60 -353.7
size 0.23 324.7 0.20 191.5 0.34 517.7
age > 3 -0.34 -5.9 -0.72 -6.4 -0.24 -20.1
n.obs 2267550 1095565 3131188
R-Square 0.52 0.47 0.57
Notes:.
(1) Model speci¯cation includes establishments ¯xed e®ects and interactions of years
and industry categories.
Among the other coe±cients it is interesting to analyze the ones related
to size and age. We can see that older establishments tend to create less jobs,
which is a standard result both in empirical labour economics literature and
in empirical industrial organization literature.
25According to the theoretical model this is related to an assumption that replacement
is cheaper than creating a new job.
13The comparison involving the size e®ect is not so straightforward since
the other papers apply alternative speci¯cations, as mentioned before. Our
speci¯cation is comparable to the one employed by Davis and Haltiwanger
(1999). As in their paper we ¯nd a positive e®ect for this variable.
6 Robustness Analysis
6.1 Restricting within plant worker °ows
As already mentioned the use of 3 digit occupational categories may imply
mismeasurement of the employment dynamic components. This problem
tend to be more relevant in worker °ows within establishments. A natural
possibility to check the robustness of our results is to use the 2 digit codi-
¯cation for job categories. The aim of this procedure is to analyse how the
results would vary if we consider that all within establishment movements
across \similar" job categories are motivated by measurement error.
The regressions results analogous to table 3 based on these measures are
shown in table 4. One can see that we get estimated coe±cients extremely
close to those shown in table 3.
Table 4: Results from the empirical model for job creation - 2 digits job
categories
service manufacturing trade
Coef. tValue Coef. tValue Coef. tValue
replacement -0.29 -159.6 -0.40 -125.9 -0.56 -338.8
size 0.22 315.0 0.18 185.5 0.33 494.6
age > 3 -0.34 -6.1 -0.80 -7.3 -0.25 -20.8
n.obs 2267550 1095565 3131188
R-Square 0.50 0.45 0.55
Notes:.
(1) Model speci¯cation includes establishments ¯xed e®ects and interactions of years
and industry categories.
One may think that measurement errors are not restricted to \similar" job
categories. So we can restrict even further the within plant worker °ows to
check how robust are our results. We then use in this section some alternative
measures that abstract from any within plant movements. These measures























p;j;t) denotes all matches formation (dissolution) where
workers came from (went to) other positions in the same establishment.
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The regressions results analogous to table 3 based on these measures are
shown in table 5. One can see that such procedure did not qualitatively
change our main results. The replacement coe±cients are now only slightly
lower, in terms of absolute value, which remains lower than one. The size
and age coe±cients also do not present any substantial change.
6.2 Alternative environment for the decision process
Given that the sample is dominated by small establishments, one might ques-
tion whether the mechanism described in the theoretical framework also holds
for big establishments. The question may be relevant if decisions on job
creation and replacement are decentralized in big establishments. We then
repeat our basic exercise restricting the sample for big establishments.
Table 6 presents the results for a sample restricted to establishments with
more than 50 employees, in each one of the three broad industry categories.
15Table 5: Results from the empirical model for job creation - Restricting any
movement within plant
service manufacturing trade
Coef. tValue Coef. tValue Coef. tValue
replacement -0.24 -143.5 -0.40 -125.3 -0.40 -246.6
size 0.23 296.6 0.15 175.4 0.21 377.2
age > 3 -0.30 -47.2 -0.90 -8.8 -0.24 -22.9
n.obs 2178742 1095565 3131188
R-Square 0.60 0.42 0.53
Notes:.
(1) Model speci¯cation includes establishments ¯xed e®ects and interactions of years
and industry categories.
The results reveal that replacement seems to a®ect job creation in big es-
tablishments in the same way as we were describing before. The coe±cients
are all negative, signi¯cant and with absolute value lower than one, as it was
the case for the complete sample. This may indicate that even if decisions
are decentralized in big establishments they are subject to a common bud-
get constrain. Hence it seems that the replacement level in one unit of the
establishment does a®ect the job creation level in another one.
Table 6: Results from the empirical model for job creation - Large plants
service manufacturing trade
Coef. tValue Coef. tValue Coef. tValue
replacement -0.29 -29.5 -0.43 -39.7 -0.68 -46.7
size 0.22 58.8 0.19 55.2 0.32 56.4
age > 3 -13.15 -7.1 -16.64 -9.6 -9.15 -9.4
n.obs 88808 94277 46312
R-Square 0.49 0.44 0.56
Notes:.
(1) Model speci¯cation includes establishments ¯xed e®ects and interactions of years
and industry categories.
Another possibility concerning the decision process regards to plants
which are part of ¯rms with other plants. It might then be the case that
16decisions are centralized at ¯rm level, which means that the estimated re-
lation may not hold at the establishment level for a sample restricted to
this group of establishments. Table 7 shows that once more our qualitative
conclusions remain intact.
Table 7: Results from the empirical model for job creation - Multi-plant
¯rms
service manufacturing trade
Coef. tValue Coef. tValue Coef. tValue
replacement -0.35 -200.1 -0.33 -110.8 -0.24 -187.1
size 0.31 349.3 0.28 217.4 0.25 369.2
age > 3 -0.29 -40.8 -0.47 -31.4 -0.19 -42.7
n.obs 2178742 1001288 3084876
R-Square 0.62 0.60 0.60
Notes:.
(1) Model speci¯cation includes establishments ¯xed e®ects and interactions of years
and industry categories.
7 Summary and Conclusion
The main goal of this paper is to test a theoretical prediction on how replace-
ment and job creation are related to each other. The ¯rst contribution of the
paper is to propose an alternative procedure to measure such components
of employment dynamics. A rich dataset combining a matched employer-
employee structure with detailed information on the occupational category
of each worker allow us to combine, for the ¯rst time, the best available
procedures to measure employment dynamics and gross job °ows.
We then estimate an empirical model, based on some recommendations
from the empirical literature on determinants of gross job °ows and also on
the theoretical framework which originated the prediction to be tested. The
results con¯rm the prediction that establishments with higher replacement
levels tend to have lower levels of job creation, conditioned on size. Moreover
the magnitude of this e®ect is such that one extra replacement is associated
with less than one extra job created, which is also in line with the theoretical
framework being tested.
The results are also in line with those presented in other papers with
respect to the e®ects of size and age on job creation. This is worth stressing
17since we have used alternative measurement procedures for the job creation
variable and also an alternative speci¯cation for the empirical model com-
bining establishment ¯xed e®ects with these two controls and replacement.
Finally it should be stressed that all these results are maintained in a robust-
ness analysis.
The prediction tested in this paper is one of several others delivered by
the same theoretical model. All the others are con¯rmed by stylised facts
readily available from the literature. This fact gives support to the claim that
the framework grounding our model is a relevant one to explain employment
dynamics. The main message from the model is that ¯rms are not passive.
They try to revert their fortune when a poor performance in e±ciency levels
is revealed. One instrument used to achieve this goal is to try to improve the




The following screening procedure were employed to original data:
- deletion of individuals with invalid id code (missing or zero).
- deletion of establishments with invalid id code (missing or zero).
- deletion of establishments with more than one spell from 1992 to 2002.
This is to avoid overestimation in job creation and job destruction
¯gures due to establishment that although in operation did not have
their information processed in a particular time period.
- Merge the following duplicated job codes pairwise: 073 and 193-Social
worker; 074 and 194-Psychologist; 093 and 110-Accountants; 162 and
454-Decorator.
B Assumptions for the Empirical Model
Let qp;t represents an index of the quality of the matches in establishment
p at time t. The theoretical model tells us that REPp;t = REPp;t(qp;t) and
JCp;t = JCp;t(qp;t). Therefore it follows that:
18E[²p;t j REPp;t(qp;t);­p;t] 6= 0
where ­ denotes the set of all our explanatory variables in addition to
replacement. This means that our estimation of replacement coe±cient does
not have a causal interpretation. However it does not mean that we can't
extract any relevant information from this number. In what follows we show
that under certain assumptions we can use this estimated coe±cient to test
the theoretical model relevant predictions related to how job creation and
replacement interacts with each other.
The main assumptions are:
²p;t = qp;t + ¹p;t
E[¹p;t j REPp;t(qp;t);­p;t] = 0









rep corresponds to the replacement coe±cient in our regression
(not controlled by q), while ¯q
rep is the analogous coe±cient in a regression
controlled by q (and all the others explanatory variables that we use). Ac-
cording to the theoretical model this last coe±cient is null. It means that
our estimations of ¯nq
rep captures the sign of cov(q;REP), and hence should
be negative if the model is correct.
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